Jom Cuti ke MAEPS AROTOURISM PARK SERDANG!!! Special Package for Penjawat Awam

MAEPS AGROTOURISM PARK

www.maeps.com.my | 0146688387
Descriptions

PROGRAM & ACTIVITY
1. AgroTour to 2 selected Showgrounds
2. Maximum 2 hours tram ride / buggy ride
3. Agriculture activity 4. Food sampling

Noted:
Time Slot: 10.30am to 12.30pm (2 hours)
Does not include lunch
Minimum at 3 pax
Booking must be made at least a day before the tour (before 12:00pm)
Cancellation at least a day before the tour (before 12:00pm)

PROPOSED ITINERARY
10:30am : Group Arrival @ MAEPS Agrotourism Park Briefing at Laman Tiba 1
   Tram ride / buggy ride to Laman Agro Program Tour to Laman
   Herba (Herb Showground)
   Guided tour at Laman Herba (Herbs Knowledge)
   Guided tour at Taman Mini Kelulut 3R activity (agriculture activity)
Herbal drinks (food sampling) Kelulut tasting (food sampling)
Maze Garden
Tour to G2G Animal Garden (Petting Zoo)
Guided tour at Animal Garden Optional Animal Feeding

12.30pm : Tour END

CONTACT INFO
MAEPS AGROTOURISM PARK
Tel : 016 - 207 3452 / 016 - 207 3481
Email : agroinfo@maeps.com.my
Website : www.maeps.com.my